
Dear Dance Parents and Guardians, 
 
Here’s the updated 2023 dance class uniform list. If you have questions, please don’t 
hesitate to ask questions! 
 
I’m looking forward to seeing all of you in class! 
 
Alice Schonbek 
Director, LPSD 
aschonbek@mac.com 
 
Emily’s Creative Dance Classes-pink dresses  
Emily’s Pre-Ballet-blue dresses 
https://www.amazon.com/MdnMd-Flutter-Sleeve-Leotard-
Ballet/dp/B07HFRRK78/ref=sr_1_25?crid=1JTEOSRN69MKR&keywords=dance+dresses&
qid=1690810528&s=apparel&sprefix=dance+dresses,fashion-girls,252&sr=1-25 
Pink tights and pink ballet shoes  
https://www.amazon.com/Danskin-Little-Student-Footed-
Ballet/dp/B000E4NHA2/ref=sr_1_9?crid=1YI3PHSOIP5GK&keywords=pink+dance+tights
+girls&qid=1692112813&s=apparel&sprefix=pink+tights+for+dance%2Cfashion-
girls%2C112&sr=1-9 
Emily’s Beginning Ballet 
Tank Leotard in Purple: 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/products/eurotard-childs-tank-
leotard?variant=45228760793406 
Purple pull on skirt: 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/products/eurotard-childs-mini-pull-on-
skirt?_pos=5&_sid=177531716&_ss=r&variant=45229833257278 
Pink tights and pink ballet shoes: any brand that families choose 
 
Boys: black or white ballet slippers, a white t-shirt, and black leggings or black long 
"bike-type” shorts. 
 
Ballet Slippers can be purchased at DanceSupplies (https://www.dancesupplies.com) or 
Discount Dance (https://www.discountdance.com/). Please call Customer Service for 
advice about sizing. 
 
 
L1-4 Leotard  
*If L1-3 has a leotard that fits from last year, it may be worn. L4, your color is changing 
When purchasing a new leotard, please choose this one in the style and color listed 
below 
*new leotards should be purchased when those from last year don’t fit (listed below) 
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.on1dancewear.com%2Fcollections%2Fballet-shoes%2Fproducts%2Fso-danca-mens-split-sole-canvas-ballet-shoe&data=05%7C01%7Ctyler%40lakeplacidarts.org%7C081623a62b664dab9b1208dbae15ead7%7C1dfc397a3e7a400780df9a9c38fdcc07%7C0%7C0%7C638295181407317990%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZiuQay8gAHVfiHxgnzVF3ntoRxgGqkGDWMFSMW%2F3kg4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.on1dancewear.com%2Fproducts%2Fmens-short-sleeve-t-shirt&data=05%7C01%7Ctyler%40lakeplacidarts.org%7C081623a62b664dab9b1208dbae15ead7%7C1dfc397a3e7a400780df9a9c38fdcc07%7C0%7C0%7C638295181407317990%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Skq6phix9s6JoH0CPN9ztkm4nasZ4BUpkGq6%2FrLFukM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dancesupplies.com/
https://www.discountdance.com/


Please wear Pink tights and Pink Ballet Shoes, or a combination of tights and shoes that 
match one’s skin tone. 
 
LPSD 2023/24 Leotard Colors and Links for L1-5 
L1 Mulberry 
L2 Light Blue 
L3 Lilac 
L4 Royal Blue 
L5 Black 

 
L1: 
Mulberry Leotard 
XSmall-Large $16.99 
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_TH5512C.html?&pid=20265&Shop=S
tyle&rfilter=Age%23Girls%3ACategory%23Leotards%3ALeotardStyle%23Tank&SID=1804
233358 
 
Mulberry Pull on Skirt  
XSmall-Large $17.99 
https://www.discountdance.com/dancewear/style_TH5513C.html?&pid=20266&Shop=S
tyle&&skey=child+mulberry+color+skirt&search=true&SortOrder=R&SID=1805596426 
 
Any level dance sweater: 
Dance Sweater 
$22.95 xsmall (pink) - through large  
other sizes come in Black, Lt Blue, Pink 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/Eurotard-77523C-Childs-Classic-Wrap-Sweater.html 
 
Levels 2-4 Leotard Style and Skirt style 
Mirella Girls Cap Sleeve leotard $ 19.15 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/collections/short-sleeve-leotards/products/mirella-
girls-cap-sleeve-leotard?variant=45208126095678 
 
Mirella Adult Cap Sleeve leotard $24.65 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/collections/short-sleeve-leotards/products/mirella-
cap-sleeve-leotard?variant=45208116396350 
 
 
For L 2-4 Wrap skirt in both Child Sizes and Adult Sizes 
Please purchase a wrap skirt that matches your leotard color 

 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/products/mirella-girls-solid-color-
skirt?variant=45208129995070 
Mirella Child Wrap Skirt $ 17.00 
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https://www.dancesupplies.com/products/mirella-georgette-wrap-
skirt?_pos=1&_sid=d41a6f7ff&_ss=r 
Mirella Adult Wrap Skirt $19.99 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/collections/wrap-skirts/products/mirella-georgette-
wrap-skirt?variant=45208129503550 
 
L5 Black Leotard and black wrap skirt 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/Capezio-CC202-Adult-Princess-Tank-Leotard.html 
XSmall-Large & XL in Black $27.50 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/Wear-Moi-Adult-Faustine-Leotard.html 
XSmall-XLarge $33.75 

 
Child sizes of tights: 
L1&2 $14.50 One size fits all 8-12, in ballet pink or a color to match skin tone 
 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/collections/footed-tights/products/capezio-ultra-soft-
self-knit-waistband-girls-footed-
tights?_pos=2&_fid=9fab1bc23&_ss=c&variant=45229013958974 
 
Adult sizes of same tights: 
$16.50 Adult S/M-Adult L in ballet pink or a more suitable color to match your skin tone 
https://www.dancesupplies.com/collections/footed-tights/products/capezio-ultra-soft-
self-knit-waistband-adult-footed-tights 
 
L3-5 
Any seamed pink tight that is convertible, or a more suitable color to match your skin 
tone 
 
All levels Pink ballet slippers (or a slipper that matches your tights color); Levels 3-5 split 
sole shoes; Level 3 pink ribbons for ballet slippers 
 
Questions? Alice Schonbek, School Director 
aschonbek@mac.com 
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